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ADDITIONAL REVELATIONS. ?rom Mr. Van Horne.
PLOTTERS AT WORK.

Toeewro, Pah. 36.
Farther revelation, in the aanez- 

ellon eneepiraey w»-e male by Sir 
Oberlee Tipper in Wiedaor oe Mon
day. It app-ara by the followiog 
let*are which be rn d that Parrer, 
Wiman, Gold win Smith A Co, hero 
been conspiring for the Inet two 
yearn. Toe reeding of these letter- 
embed dirpeat indigeatioo and pub
lie feeling in Ontario ie desperately 
rad ted.

It will be remembered that Wiman 
draied commanioelinn with any 
Washington politic an-.

Toeoaro, April 88,1890.
Jfy deer Mr. Wiman :
Oar Ottawa man will need a good 

aamin uy of yonr speech, ao that on 
our account yon need not go to the 
trouble of preparation at prenant. 
The Commercial Union movement 
In at a eland-till. Pint of nil the 
Jeeelt agitation, which in here to 
■lay. has, to some estent supplanted 
It Secondly, the general belief ie 
that the Republican» would not lie- 
tnn-tonoy such scheme. Thirdly,
■ eery large number of people are 
Inclined to think that we bad better 
mate lor annexation at once, instead 
of wanting two bite# on the cherry. 
Lwtiy, the old partie* here are ra
pidly breaking up—and when Sir 
John goes we ehafl be adrift without 
e poet in sight oe the wave of an
nexation. Moreover, ei'.httagh the 
Liberale have taken np Commercial 
Union they ere not pushing it with 
My vigor, for this reaeon : the Mail 
hra, in the eleng of the day, given 
Iheeetyxsl Ha reel." There ie real
ly no nee talking it np to a people 
whose politic* err in a Male >4 lux. 
end wb-we future is wrapped in 
dnebt. I raw Mr. Doer while at 
Washington, and told him juet whnt 
ka says I did, namely, that the email 
force* favor Annexation, and will 
favor it all the more if Commercial 
Union be withheld. It seem» to mo, 
nod 1 have talked ihinge over lately 
with Maritime Provint* member* as 
well a« with Manitoba, that Commet 
niai Union would only delay the 
coming of the event which these 
peuple moat deeirc. Hence in the 
Provinces referred to Commercial 
Union done not lake hold, whrrcar 
Annexation will always demand a 
hearing- In Ontario the Jesuit.' 
campaign haa brought that aspect of 
Ihinge home to thnuwai.de who weald 
not Ittok at Commercial Union. Tie 
litlleoeee and haif-heartedees* of lb- 
Liberal, are also eery disheartening 

| Then, again, Ibe truth is that every 
min who preeoher Ctmmeroial 
Union would piofor Annexation, »o 
that the party h eirtually wearing# 
as k. Can't yoa cune round tiii- 
way and baeo a talk 1 Yours eery 
trniy,

(Sgd.) K. Fa«at* 
Waaainorox, April 23, 1889 

Ercuttu IPïetie, Es/. :
Dbab Stn. I am greatly obliged 

to yon lor sending too piorf slips of 
the North American at Hoir; m il 
hare been much interested also in 
Mr. Ferrer's letter, whi ih eerpriee 
me somewhat, aa I did not think, 
from hie oonreraation, which gave 
me a very favorable impression, mat 
he would beats caeilv discourage!.

The reason# he giree existed I* 
fore the Commercial 118100 move
nt an i began with greeter fume than 
to-day. The Republicans, a# protec
tion lets, It wa# apprehended, w mid 
he egainet it. Their representative* 
voted for it. Their newspaper, here 
received it kindly, often with mat li
ed approval. The Jeenit agitait m 
which has taken the place of Com 
mercial Union in hi* mind, ia large 
ly eeelimaot and will probtblv not 
last long. The Commercial Union 
is e be,loess quasi,in that oono'rn* 
each cilia in, and in a way which he 
doe* not under* and at Best, but sers 
more and more clearly the more he 
talks intelligently about It. There 
la eoroe logic in whnt F. .aye of not 
making tiro bites of a oheiry, hut

riing tor anncsaii >n at once. B it 
think bo ie misled on that pilot in 

a way that often oocors. Where a 
man ia talking much on a point, 
and diecus-ing it, he is unable to nar
row hie horis m to th ee within hi* 
rnetk; and hie own mind, and per- 
hep. thoee he meet#, having pn-hel 
only discussion to distant nwulu. 
be tekea It for granted thet Ihe wide 
world, which ia no wonderfully alow, 
ha* kept np with him and has the 
earn# resell, in eight, We must be 
very patient with th# alow-moving 
popular mind. If the Otnadian 
publie of farmers, artisans, lumber 
men, minera and Asher* can be, in 
three year», urged up to the point 
of voting Commercial Union, an I 
giving eano'ion to the movement in

Cliameut, it will he great pmgre-a 
w as each ra ivemeota are, the 

comforting thing ia that they mver 
go b.tiXwards. Tiyuu pcramilly 
[t ought lobe in yonr m-meals

frit Rmrt Aithsritatiyely 
CiiWi. •

uiBTurro iHirwTTT wetu 
row ru*TMTiei ie im.-

MoeTBBAL, Fob. 23 
Sana'or D-ammnrd has made the 

following letter poblio: —
Mu*raa*L Frb 21, 1892 

My Dbab Mb. Dnonaoxn,—
You ere quite right in eseumiog 

thnt the etetement ia the letter en
dosed in yonr no n of V -lev Is en- j deele-e with one record end 
true. I sm not in fevur oi U-irs, ably that their country —■-< aeaont 
at rioted Reciprocity, or ai y lb eg of to ,U policy on no other condition, bet 
“ ' 1 well enoog.. er-

AMERICAN AMD CANADIAN DUTIES. ;

The hu'den of eer indirect Hub» 
toxation ie Urn nneeeeieg ary ef tin- 
Oppoeition at the present time, ee well 
ee Ihe heuvy manner Is which eerier 
IN ie eeid to hear a pee the farmer, the 
fisherman and the workingman ; the 
•enable pinching poeerty wrought In Ihe 
I meet nation of thee. - prophète cry I eg 
le 0» Wilder.ee»- by the grindieg 
rff el of nor present ecsle of detiee, end 
the consequent edrentegee ef hevieg 
imm-diale free trade with the Veiled 
Srat-e.

Thet Uarretrictod Kiri procity means 
theraieiegefoer dutise to th* height 
of th* present United Htalee tariff I» 
positively aeasrted by Mr- Wiman and 
all It» other American aotboritiee, who 

ilstrh-

rcfle-Ai-'ii a consola ion that I mg 
hereafter when this bad yon set rol 
leg has gut.e up and flui-bed its 
woik, evetyoue may then lu. k bunk 
end eve anti iipp.-acU'.o the eerrloe 
done to mankind by tho hand that 
eat it lo mo i in, l ahall lt»k with 
interest for what you say in Ottawa 
The North American R iriew article 
will hare a powerful tendency 
keep our public men from -mattering 
away on annexation next winter, 
and 1 hopa we e m gel the offer of 
oommercial ueioo formulated Into 
lew».

I return th# pro-if allpa of the 
erlido «due lever of Mr. Farror.

Very truly yours,
(flignrt ) R, R Hitt.

P. 8.—Just reosivtsl yours of 
y, with Qoldwin Biuith'a ItESSK&i

President Lune,et Bouton, raid :
* Onr Lilieral friends. Fielding 

Longley, of Nova Scotia ; 
a, of Prinee Edward Island ; 

I Laurier, of Quebec; 
«trio, and a boat 
*1 ss

i we deny them

tie kind. I
qneinted with the trade and Ini 
tries of Canada to know thet Un- 
restrictid Reciprocity would bring 
prostration or rein.

1 realia-i that for any ing this I mat- 
tie aocqsed of meddling in p-Utica, 
but with me thie i» e busier*» qut a- 
lion and not a political ene, and it 
eitally aff eta the interests that -art 
been eolt noted to me, ao that l f-II 
justified in expreeeing my opinion 
oiainly. Indeed, aine oppi-ile views 
lave been attribuioi to me, 1 feel 
bound to do so. N » one can follow 
the proceeding, In Congrees at 
Washington, nnd weigh the utter
ance* of the leading new papers of 
the United Stales, wi'.hunt being 
elrnok with Ihe extraordinary jeal
ously that prevails there concerning 
Uenada -jedou-ly growing out of 
the wonderful duvelopmen' of her 
trade and manufeoturee within th* 
past twelve years. It was this 
jealously that promoted the anti- 
i Lnadien leature* of the McRinley 
Bill. It nt rupresontol and be
lieved at Washington that ihe Can
adian farmers largely de|iend upon 
lheUniied8tiV.es lor a market for 
many oflheir chief profucts, and 
but their loyalty could b< tuucheil 

through their pockets, and that it 
was only nece-aary til ‘'put on the 
screws" to bring about a poivic.il 
upheaval in Canada, and -uoh a re
verrai of the trade polioy of the 
country ae woçhl inevitably lend to 

fc An novation. H I
l have lonnd it neeeaearv to keep 

well informed aa to the drill of mat
ters at Washington, because the in 
tercels of the Canadian Pt* itin Rail
way have I wen tbrnaiencd by all 
aorta i f soKtriolive measures, and 
from my knowledge of ihe feeling 
there 1 do not hesitate to any that if 
the result of the pending election in 
Canada ia what the author* of the 
M Kinley Bill expeel, soother turn 
of the sorew will follow.

No comlort ia to be found in Ihe 
recent disaster to the Ripubliean 
piny in the United Stole*, It wee 
not the anti Canadian features of the 
li tkiuley Bill that caused this, but 
the heavily increased dutiee on 
many article* the manufacture of 
which ut homo was intended to be 
foieed. Tnie increase of duties came 
at a time of general depression 
among the farmers and working 
classes, and it wan resented by them 

Trade relation* with Canada had 
nolhirg todo with if. They were 
not think ng o' us.

Pulling aside all patriotic on 
aid-rations and looking st the ques
tion of unre*' rioted reciprocity iroro 
a strictly busincra aianslpoint, what 
in the name of common sense ha* 
Canada to gain by It at Ibis time? 
Thousand* of farms in the New 
Bngland Stales are abandoned, the 
tonnera of the Middle Slates are 
complaining, and those of some of 
the Western S ales are suffering lo 
sutih an extent thnt organ's ol relief 
ia neoeerary. The manufacturer» 
every where are alarmed aa to tht-i 
future, and most ol them are re 
«Iricling their output, working on 
abort lime and reeking orders at ab
solute net an that they may keep 
their beat workmen together.

We are iudnitely better oil iu 
Canada. We have no ebandoond 

no di»trc*a anywhere, and 
their ie work lor everybody who 
willing to work. Our neighbors 
big mill pond i* very low just now, 
but oar smaller one is at least full 
enough t> keep ue going comlor 
tsbly. ilia pond requires twelve 
limn* a* much ae ours to till.

It ie not ncoesaary that a small 
boy should be a eohoul boy to know 
what tho result would bo if wo were 
to cut nur dam our pond would ul 
ot.ee fall In the level ol the other.

Kven'if wo were suffering from 
hard time* we could gain n-ithii-g 
from unrestricted reciprocity. N • 
man of sense Would seek partnership 
with one worse off than him-wlf be 
can*# he happened to be hard up. 
You cannot make a go al egg oat ol 
two bad onus

The Uanudian PaciSo Railway i#
1er away the largest buyer of manu 
fnotilrod articles in Otnada. It buye 
dry guida and grooerlvs a# well ae 
luoomoiiv.e and ear*—it buye pm- 
and need es and millinery goods a» 
well ae tails end spike». It buy* 
slœœ> every ooooeivable thing, and 
it ia ntceeaarily in close touch with 
maikuis at home and abroad, ll 
has built op or been iosuumental in 
building up hundreds ol new Indue 
tries In the country and ll 
ia Ihe chief support of many 
III jhem, and it# relatione with these 
markets and these industries JustiBo» 
my belief I hat unrestricted rcciprc 
city with the United States, and i 
protection tariff ageinet the rva'. ol 
ihe world, would make New York 
the chief distributing point for the 
Dominion Instead ot M inimal and 
Toronto, would looaliai the beaine-s 
of the porta ol Monties! and Quebe 
and destroy all hope of the fu are ol 
the porta ol Halifax and Sl John, 
would ruin three fourth# of our man 
nfaoinrers, would fill ouralreat* with 
the unemployed, would make Beat 
era Canada the dumping ground fot 
Ihe grain and flour of tho Weeieri 
Slate# to ti a injury of our owi 
Norlhue-I, and w uld make Canada 
generally Ihe slaughter maiket lo 
the manufactures of the Uuiieu 
States, ell of which would be bad ftn 
tho Canadian Paciflu railway aa wel 
aa the country nt Urge, This is m) 
excuse for raying ao much.

1 am not stnaking hr the Out- 
diaa Paclflc Railway Company, nt* 
aa a Liberal or a Conservative ; bet 
only ae aa individual man oonoeraad 
la the b usinera intervals of theeeeu- 

‘ anxiety lent e great 
ent e national mi-lakc

isrUIr reel lee toes II I» maWelae-, 
•X ae Certerii Utile Uv— fills • very iiimII; no bed fMK «II 
i fro* torpid liver are rellrwd Wy

»lve propbfitr Ie whdl*e rvlBlaflfc* ptac hmimmm %

Do eedbr fftw ti^MUf b » *
TÜÎ?»* lTw Vlllfi will e ire rf W Ikwe. mmm 
little pIlL Smell pree. Beal dow. Smsll

There le s rood ilwl of rook dominh 
boot oobllltr.
Mr Mod. Mob her*! Too boow hew wort end oerroos roar wile U. end yoa 

mf thet «’■rter'e Iro-i Pille will relieve . nowwby bo. be Mir about Used bey

liaarfi baierai ran# tèdrwpsr
K h>iprints on the eandaof time hove no 

htgn heel» oo them.
IlsIPe Hair Hen ewer eojoyae world-wide repumlon for restoring ibe hair to bold 

h»ndu and «hanging grey heir lo the 
original eoior of youth.

■■Ul It M ereeb«d.A Jobe hr never gw 
end not sl ways then
liesH's Liiiwii rrlinn lesrilçia.

Remember that Ayer*» Cherry Prêterai 
hee »•> «mal fi» * epeelUe ter eo de, nnngbe. end ell fiueetlofi» of the throe! rnmé Uap. 
Por neer y half • century It bee been Ie greeter dementi than any other r»mrr ter pelmoeery complainte All druggleU have
it for «file.

The sovereign et thing oe earth-the Oaar
It Is quite provable that you may ered 

th* »-rvloeaof a phrelela-i eo . e day; bet you «an postpone ihe time In vllnllely by 
keeping veer Wood wire and yo«r eyelem Inv go rale « through the nee of Ay-re 
-amaparllla. Prevention to bettor than

Mover mind-Bed ehUdrei.
limrd't Liaiwat ram Honest la Cm.

it ia convenient to qi 
1 anedian authority la rapport ef this 
perfectly unassailable assumption, end 
the one which oomee iradleel lo hand 
Is the declaration of Mr. B. W Phipps 
forestry clerk of the Ontario Oueern- 
ment, who Ie sow aaeletin* the Oppe- 
eitin and writ* aa ia a letter to the 
N.r,-ok Ref -rose? of February 19:

Next with regard to discrimination 
In faror of the Sûtes. Let ra take the 
plain truth. The Staten neither will 
nor eta grant reciprocity In maanfae- 
tnrse to Canada, nulrae Canada makes 
Iter tariff against the real of the world 
ae nigh aa that of the Htaleo, far doing 
other el* yoal'l allow the cheap man - 
afectniue ol the world to enter through 
the Iw* door ef Canada "

Tirae words are significant, not only 
ae doceriptire of what 8ir Rich i rd 
Cartwright meant when be admitted 
that discrimination was a plank In hie 
pisiform, hat ae lllostratiag the vlrid 
Incoosietency of a pretended fine trader 
being willing to accept the McKinley 
Uriff of the United HUtoe. Mr. Chari
ton and the other tomtom maintain, on ! SSZSh'Tiflïÿi "d'w ÛKwRiÿ 
the one hand, that onr people are now
taxed to death,.and in the same breath go ont the’uMaêâg «var.. Again into winter

Tbl* great remedy 
_jlUve cure for all and dyspepsia Oue

The greet Rbnrt line to health to

term» of ladtoeeitoa and dy»pepeU J 
dOkebrtwgelWNt BIS pwba«ee are anlerd to « ore thie dreadtol jlaya»Ja IU w.wei form <w mou y iwfeodei-King • 
Dyspepsia fare New tilasgow, H. d. 
Menait* U- C. Ricua • ns A Co.,

SHALEDTKMDHBH Nillrimii tot «tolfhfel a ad r.sdo-eid “ T. ..«tor fori 
If* Work,” will be reeelve I aelll Ibe ms day of Mareh emit, la
ter ibe enamrwUoe of work a*

•eea — eppllaatf to'the PnetmaWr, 
Verm* liver B Idee, P. B I . aad at toe 
Dtohrlmeet of PaWleWerba. ÔUawa iWrtiia will not he e welder d e»le«e made oe the term supplied and elgoel 
with tbeartaal «toptowa» <f t—derara.Aw atm ni» i| biek eheow. payable to the nrde- of the Minister of Public W.wk*.

Niv York
orde- of the MlnluUr of Public W.srke, #1 I 1 ■ *StôéllDSllip UO ?.
eoetraet or fall lo oom pi-U t ie work eo .- W J
Iroetod or. aad wUI be rataremd la aa* ef *

tract or fall lo Rtod ior. aad will 
aiaHweeptoaee of tswdo 

The Department doe*

H. r. B. Bey.
Depart meat of Pablle Worba, 

Ottawa. Keb. k M*.

KEY TO HEraLTt;.

THE REGULAR UNE
TH* IRON STEAMSHIP

/A LE N CIA/

Créai toigtim hi White CettoM 
Greet I

Great eargala* hi Sheettogs,
Great Bar gala* la Beeb I

Everything cheap thin month st

J B. MACDONALD’S
QUEEN -------------

dogged s»rram orths 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
on gradmlly sothoel weakening ihe sr.-.rnu 
all the iepiwities aad toil benm cf iLc 
weretioae 1 el the mew tie* Correcting 
Aridity ef the Stomach, om-e Bilf- 
«■—»«* Drapcp- v Meadachrs. Diy 
xineaa. Heart»-.-v OunxtipaV.on. 
Dryceaa of tke titin. Drops-. Tj^- 
peraof YlaioiL Jauadiee. Salt Eh-.nc. 
I.ryripelaa, Scrofula. Flutter2: ti
tan Heart,  ..... .. and 0encra'
DeMRty : all Ihcse an-l many «her sirr'. 
Ui Ccrnnhints yield to the hir—r infturrv
of BUitoOOK BLOOD BITTEKB.

Ompt. r. a. Millar.

York, TU UuST.., Damned, Me., aad Cottage city. Mean.

EVERY FRIDAY at 3 p. mb.

urn Ing Mteamer will leave Pier <■» 
Hive*, toot of Plbe dtreet. Hew Torb,Sggat-tsst

Pratobt
Sr.rrSaT
resale ta I

I leXen oe IXraeeh Utile of ledla# 
row all reSelenewtii rad Wees of "X. aed from Hew Tort to ell 
1 toe Maritime ^rovteem.

OrMfrsws.-tbnel torse year* oeo I wee 
lafcm very III with what too doctors osl led 
diet Soria en r trylae over» remedy Ic.iulU a*t and On-llog eo roll* I tooeghl 
toot deoto w. eld o» n eod my eegkrlnaa. bel e frlsod adrieed me to tl-T jroer IUal- 
ment. After usine on* todtis I wee able lo §0 ool to* same ae ever. Again Iblswlr I had another sueel oTtos—m. oom

«alter u.lnt year MUSklUrtSSri tew Urnes I wee eertretir eersd. I 
eooslder ll the heel remedy for sore thro-l 

Let* glance at a few of the Items ever oDhred lo Um peelle. Tool»,
Jon* A. Tossy.

aek them to accept a 80 per cent, higher 
tsifff and enbmit to direct tee itioo.

LIEBIG

Cow's
eimrr

0Î
Antlgoe'.eh. a. Dwhich enter largely Into ermenmptioo 

and nee In the two c -ontrtee and the 
reopertir* dn-lee now impoeed :

The Canadian consumer Ie now “ tax
ed to death,'' eo the Opposition ray, 
with • duty of 26 per cent. 00 Ida beets 
and slices, end he ie urged to free him-1
self from theebaeXlee by e vole for •’- ___________
restricted Redprocii- ,nj e - - -— PulÇ.*°d
per coot- 00 boots and aboee.

The Canadian artisan Is now "sink
ing to earth " under a dnty of 10 cento 
per pound and 28 per cent, ad valorem 
00 ready made clothing 1 voting for Un- 
restricted R-dprooity, he would ex
change tela for a duty of 60 cento per 
pound and 60 per oynt. ad valorem 

The Canadian la represented a# going 
with hie hands coi l through a dnty ol 
30 her rent on glovea ; he le asked to 
vote for Unrestricted Reciprocity with 
a dnty of 60 per eent, or $1.76 to 18.50

Fur imported A eco
nomic cookery- Um 
It tor Honpe, Hancee, 
Made Dishes (Game, 
Fish, etc.) The per 
mf meat praperatioo.
o

Ia eheaper 
and ef liner flavor 
than any other stock 

One pound rqoal 
to forty pounds of 
lean beef of th# value 
ef about 87 60,

Genuine only
lib Jraise y*

Shippers sad Importers esve TOSS end

GREAT CLEARING OUT
Cheap Sale

—ALL THIS MONTH IN—

BOOTS & SHOES
—AT THE—

Dominion Boot & Shoe Store.
WENT SIDE QUEEN STREET.

icxm mid al all «tattoMoe the let 
colonial Ballway.

F»r farther Information apply to

rM^Vm^tfiSri..

0O0 ». L- NEWCOMB, Oen Manager
• Broadway, New Yortp

Aas.S,miL

Impure or Impoverished blood. Ayer's Har- I 
»ap*rllla Ie needed to belld It np This |

J LRMON pie.
Three eggs, a cup and a half of sugar, the I 

. ulp and grated rind of two lamoae. These 
duty of 35 »re the Ingredient* lor a pie meet delicious 3 to the taste After eating. If the etomeeh

telle U»do lta dnty, Indlgeettoe aad head
ache are the result The digestive organ» are never stronger than the body, and If 

la “all run down," by n--------
kV ,

1, promote» dl-

Greet slaughter eele of Boole * 
daring the month of February. Tremendous Bargain « at Ihe Dominion Boot A 8hoe|

Cheapest Oration In town will bel 
found a J. h. McDonald*» P»lnU worth | • irala eell ng for eueL Pr'nU worth 16 
eent* eelitng for 13 cent*. Gingham» 
tor • cent* Wurth * eenU. 

if yon want to bay a good black <

medicine purlHee l

■ . qjga , ...
- 1

•/r-D;y • a rt««»fe^8t»*i
V! ^ V'1 v

He is ebivering in » cotton ghirt with 
35 per cent- dnty ; he ie told to warm up 
with a doty of 55 per cent 

The loxiiry of linen oollare ie declared 
to be taxed 24 cents a doeinand 30 per 

it; therom»iy> Unreetricted Re
ciprocity with a duty of 30 cent» s doien 
end 40 per cent.

The Canadian wlio wants a fur bat ia 
groeni ng under e duty of 35 per cent- 
hie way out of the yoke ie CJnreetrictrd 
Recipiocily end a duty of 55 per cenL 

If he need» naile end epikee tie most 
now face a duty af 1| cents per pound, 
but if be want» them with the real Yan
kee edge and eharpneee let him vote for 
Unreetricted Reciprocity and a duty of 
4 cents per pound.

The Canadian woodman bnye hie 
•aw* with a dnty of 30 per cent, before 
bie eyes ; lie ie invited to enrieh bimeelf 
by voting for Vnieetrieted Reltyocity 
end a duty of40 per cent.

The Canadian householder ie in weak 
health with a duty ou glaae manufac
turée of 20 to 30 p»r cent ; the tonic pre. 
scribed for him le a copions draught of 
Unreetricted Reciprocity sod a duty cf 
40 to 60 per cent.

The wealthy Canadian whole proper, 
ly taxed now for the general benefit by 

a duty of 30 per cent on silk clothing is 
pleasantly a»ked to vindicate his generl- 
oalty by a vote for Uaraetr icted Reel- 
procity and a dnty of 60 per cent.

And ao on through th • whole list If 
the consumer and purchaser paye ihe 
duty ae theee men contend; If Ihe prev
ent dutiee are hur.ljuaome upon the 
people of Canada, what can they mean 
in the light of common eenee and reason 
by inch a change ae this would imply Î 

Penknives end cutlery of ell sorte fill 
an interesting piece in the McKinley 
tariff, end under the proposed policy 
onr present duty on theee articles, ro 
universally need throughout the count
ry and by all claeeee, would be 
from 50 oente a dosen and 20 per cent 
to a figure ranging from 50 cent 
doe»n and 60 per cent to 12 per dosun 
and 50 per eent. ad valorem.

Do Ihe people of Canada want such 
protection ae this T Do they want free 
trade which involves, according to the 
Reform doctrine, en added lose average- 
Ing 80 per cent, upon everything they 
wear and naa.

We are quits safe in saying that, 
aride altogether from the discrimina 
tien against the Mother Country which 
Ie involved, our people have no ; inten
tion of adopting a tariff nearly twice ae 
hlrh ae the existing one, even to plesee 
9ir Richard Cartwright and his band of 
American eeri»tante.-£W>ir«.

mere or Momialr «t es», llenrlett» Clotü. Crape vioth. ludl» Vaahmere. the be* «ni | 
ehuepe* »l J. B. McDonald'*.

Ten eaee» raun'4 very late* *tyle Hprlni 
Uala.Juftl «ageued al J. B- M*cl>iu «ld'«.

Lmlte* Wl-.ier Taekol». Dolmen* arv 
Uteler* »el!lo< «.ff al about halt price to 
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1 xtare Opportunity,
THAT deaimWe block of groend 

eitnate and being in the frimt and 
of the City of Charlottetown, and 
i * the * REVERE HOUSE” 

I property, and comprising nearly one 
acre of land, and a moat magnificent 
site for a Railway Passenger Station or 
firet-claae Hotel, is now omred forjwde 
by lender.

Tandem will he rereivnd hv the Lady 
JnperiorvM of it* City H<«pitsl for the 
parch aw «*f the whole hk»4 only op till 
the Slat ef h. rrabrr, 1<WI. meerving 

| the right lo ecvtspi or rrjwt any tem* 
Further inlormalis-n respect _

____ j and condition* can tie had on
I application to l*dy Supt rioreee at Ihe 
Clqr Hoepilal, or to

For Early Spriig Trade
NOW OPENING-

EX. S. S. STANLEY,
18 OASES ANS "AT.-Ffi

STAPLE DRY GOOD#
It la imporaible for ae to xlva an ad anale deecriptioe of 

.................................ir STAPLE DEPARTMENTthe extent and vartotj of our t
We «hall have to coolant 

few llnee of stuff juet put npo 
jsssf excellent Id eeeortsDesit

PRINT COTTONS.
SHIRTING GINGHAMS,
DRESS GINGHAMS, - |
WE ARE EQUIPPED to rarre onr metomere BETTER 

THAN EVER BEFORE WONDERFUL VALUE IN

ilera with mention!* 
r counters, which will
ttorae and eolorine». 

FLANNELETTB, 
8ATKKN8. 
CRETONNES.

WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS,

SHEETING COTTONS, 
TICKING*

M P. HOGAN, A«ent,
Ut, of Charlottetown.

An*. 13.1896,—tf

CORRESPONDENCE. I

FT7BLIC HOTIOE.

P FUTURB the Government steamer 
• -Unley"wlll ran during the winter 
“ ‘ - ween Charlottetown nod Ftetoa.

( HV s/o »ffi hr’I I oar* I* • rr^tythtUtlr for 
I hr- opinion* Ijrjin IU- d • y ovr c>rrrrpon- 
deutr ) \

TllK follow lug letter w*» received l.y u» 
about a fortitigh; nÿ» ; but ovring to the 
prteiuru on our ypa»i«?, we have not, hither
to, been able lo find room for it.

To lAr «filer 0/ IA. IlmiM : 1 th, 1*^,1 bom «..not
Sill :—À» Ihe followiog ehort letter wa» I krep np dally ewamnnlwtlon betweenthe 

d«ded Insertloe, l.y th. E-lito^ o( th.I ^2^:
Patriot and UuardUn nawepapere, I trust running earlier than the let Droember, 
you will give it * place in yonr column», dally eommnnteatloo.
„,„1 i,rnv»> to little .ti.nl .» u»,» When the Steamer “ Htanlev earnaad prove to eoroe lltUe extent at least roake ,»tarn tripe b-Kween CherloUetewn 
that you are a «tickler for the Proplee e„d Rteloe, ehe will then run lwtwe«n 
right», end jealon» of yonr own good name Pic ton and Georgetown, and make dally 
m « lmtopw*l«,t joerodllrt IW«tis« STSXem» - hrav, that she
the Editor of the Guardian, while JHel WODOt mifce rmion dally trtp*. the lee- 
youth and joumaliilic Inexperience should boat* will earry the m*ll* between Cepe* 
■belter him from Stay adveree crilid em I Tlf,??* ^ m *? ert^»e
our hand», hi» courtesy shown lo oe when “l0ter.______
oooaeion called for it, deeerve» our public | •• Htenley " will then 
eeknowledgineot. T " *
of the Patriot it I» 
hi» frerxing i

ICut This Out
And return to me wiih twenty cents 

I silver or stamps and receive poet paid 
100 old and popular songs, 115 latest 
popular songs. 1000 quotations from 

j popular authors, 1 piece full size sheet 
music, 1 number Seaside Library,

month» Between unarumeMiwn ana riowu, 1 , , . tt__ t •.while the ft* wilt admit of her making a I number Leisure Hour Library, each
return trlp*eh day. commencing on toe I containing a complete Story or Other 
let Deeember. ______ «___ _____I_____„.l u__—if nni notiu.work. Money refunded if not satis

factory. Address,
R. F. MADD1GAN,

P. O. Box 398, Chsrlottetown. 
Feb. 11—3m

the Inland throughout the 
permitting, and the ----- --------- Ftetoa

Respecting the Editor »*xl Geo-getown ter th» pnrpw ofearrytog . as.,tlns1v ai I puwenger» and freight, making only one1 entirely different, j |r|pe*ch day, leering Plcton on Monday.eus*.#,., — I |ripe*ch dey. lesvl .e P
and want of tact or I Wednesday and Friday

1891.
Sprin Trip from Limpool-

coortoey, Iltboeeh silled with woodertol I o>ks*. eml kwrlne poor.ou.wn on Twee- 
atfllt, aad ,.rmhooru*lo~. o..le.loa «!?■ ,|"‘rto» «“• Sato dax morel*, at 
him from Iwlng choeco to toke part In the notice ol her arrival at Oaoreelowii will 
counsels of the coentry. Under the mao-1 be made pohlle by the renal - f th* Uarte I 

ol th. broad minded Dmmhf | «W™™» AFjgjgLttfe I 
l-erri. aad Henry tire. E«,elme th. “
Patriot wa» a power in the land and moat I X» noon a» the “ Btanl-y " begin» making 
deservedly popuUr aad to our 'wrtain I feJr^r°nU?Peb^rnn\h* ”r'“rh:,y,î,1rd t£e 1 
knowledge, always ready, able and willing I lœboet eerrloe at thePCepe* will be dtoeon- 
to gire fair play to their numerous eorree-1 tinned, eo that a» ter ae po**lble a dally 

indent». Your» be I mal! e«ch way will be eonrered between* JauraU »..anra.n m*. ,* mto.toe/darin, th.

■•* ' Ae the *km. U*esdlmrat to ^àflSK,VX3SS.Sfa,îSS 1 
travel on onr winter road» by the apathy I tlnue longer than that date If the Com- 
of overseer», is eo freely conceded hy the | panyVbiSi.arc aoi.ahle to keep np dally 

public, and seldom more painfully 
apparent than at present, I, impelled by a 

of dnty rather than a spirit of fault 
ig. would with yonr leave, Sir, ad

duce a few word» to the Hon. Donald 
The eudden and lamented 

death of the new and late Oommleeioaer of 
Public Work», Hon. Hngh L McDonald,

nmunleaUon with the Island.
WM. SMITH. 

Deputy Minister of Marine.

THE CUPPER BARKKNTINK,

EREMA,
990 Tees Beffater,

IS. SeDORALD, Cenneeier.

Steel, _____
Subs, Shafts, Wheels, Axles, 
Springs, Clips, Bolts, Screws, 
Paints, Varnish, Moss, etc; Nails 
Axes. Saws, Files,Rasps,Shovels 
! rorks, Chains, etc., etc., etc. 
Prices low. Terms cash. Special 

inducements for CASH.
CITY HARDWARE STORE, CHARLOTTETOWN.

I Department of Marine. Ottawa, 1 Sid February, tflgl. fob IS.* WILL SAIL FROM

trial, urges me to adopt this

We regret to learn ot the death of Mr. 
.An PT Wickham, of Summereide, 
which occurred at Naseau, to the Bahama», 
ee the 13th olt. In June last, owing lo 

‘as forced to “Ul health, the-------- _
■ton a» Principal of Qeeee’e ftoaare 
School In this city, a position which he 
ably Wed. Thloktoe a ohaen e« «Ramie 
sruald heeeflt Me fslllne h-alth, eoms 

i,1-.-eehs W, far tits eonov 9-n'h. 
Hie Man Hu were broeght to ~

■■ ^m with i
fall confidence that Mr. Fergaaoo will I 
attend to It wlthoet delay. At the Five I 
Mile Hoe* St. Peter. Road (er mere 
truly .peeking, Msrshfielcl ) the traeh Ie 
uelther broken or bushed no the malm 
road ( aa a level hsaitod Orureerv la tlmt, 
vicinity ased to do It | and w* with*the 
snowfall of lost Sabbath and previous days 
( I have ao hetitollee (a *yla, ) ra out
rage on the travelling publie aed tax
payers. Aa the Bee tore art noxious to 
get the latoet news about the Tunnel, Mr. 
Fergason will ao doebt, e* t h. ’ greet pro
priety of attending to thie rite! metier, 
and Ie the nueatlme the Surrey at the 
Cap* era he proceeded with without eay 
ueneceeeary delay. Should aay of your 
readers he Inclined ti> •consider myletoto- 
mento no exaggeration, I one chwrfnlly 
refer them te e most dowrvedly popular 
end gseia] Clergyman hum Chnriotietosni. 
the Rev. Mr. Uordoe, who we. trmrellleg 
lo company with me. I eee truthfully 
add that he would hove retreoed his steps 
to the were, *v* end except thet he wee 
nearer the ohuroh then the city, aad 
seder any cirocmeteooee, strongly opposed 
to dtoeppofet a waiting nnd noilons eee_-
KZklng hee"

Liverpool
T*K VKBV

SEED!
Buinen BUbUihed 40 Ian I
Onr DeecripUvu and Priced Calai* I
sgar ef CRNEINB QARSEN2!l FIEL» SRBWSi. now rrady 
rad will he mailed he to ell eppli 
rata aad to eeatomere ol lest year 
without solidtatiou.

tor Charlottetom
let ef Ayril,

I and will carry Freight at through rate» to 
I the different railway pointe on the I»î ' 

BT For freight apply in London to John 
1 Pitcairn A Sons, 7 Union Court, Old 

Hreet; In Liverpool to Pitcairn 
| Brothers, 61 Sooth John Street, or here to

** PURI BAOB., to OO.,
Ch'town, Feb. 26, 1891.-li

M ARKET AiARDK.NKKS I
who hnve one* uwd our selected Bowlx I 
will nolrae any other. Bend orders to I

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO. |
HAWILTO*, ONTARIO.

Imimn pil
A PROMINENT Clergyman, who* 

name I am at liberty to reveal ee 
| application, writes ae follows

CnaeuTTurowa, Nov.,'.18 

I Ms. A. X JonxaoM :

Deer Sir.—For a number of
tare been an

Ing he* ao abonne far ti* Hoe. 
De rid Laird In title praerat day ef girae, 
It wee slightly different with him la 
the winter of rights* handled aed 
eighty seven, when some of Ms porsonsi 
snd iteHtiesI friends we wet of hslesd to

______ break" a track of orer™thr* baadrod
who erased ever to ewes *0* la Ihe ridnlty of the North Rea-

rad were Interred In kstchewra rad who nflerwnrda oontribu- "" " - ^ il<|.

Blank hoAs, kill keadr and rocoift 1 have bran eoffering from ledl 
I»«d Ra

onr ,. ia th km tiylt. printed at th 

BwnU Office

the body at Boetoc ■ rad were Interred In I kstchewra aad who after 
th, family plot eaBaaday. To hie he- tod to swell Ihe noble pro 
m red pareota we trader oar atoesee aym-1 who amortod him bite Pr
ps'by.

AUCTION!
' To be eold by PabUo Anctlou, oe

I Tuesday March 10,1891

STANLEY BROS.

HARDWARE
-AND-

CARRIAGE GOODS.
WHOLEMALK
Iron,

RETAIL
Rimd, Spokes,

NORTON &l FENNELL,,

Taylor & n"
BOOKBINDERS.

Magsiines, Illustrated Pap en, Puriodicala, etc., bound 
in any style at any price.

All kinds of OLD BOOKS bound or repaired.

Account Books made to order.

TAYLOR & GILLESPIE.
Sign of the Bl* Book J. D. McLeod’s Career.

Hif'te.t of all In Leavening rc.vcr.— V. S. Gov’t Report, Auz *«• 1 S AT 12 O’CLOCK, N JQN,

y Baldi
The Farm at th,
Johestoe’i Rlr*,.

I good lead, a tittle mere er 
I clear aad la a goad elate «

late Dennis Hogan, 
" ' ef 7» sera of 

Ie* »
of raltirattra,

years I 
Iteration

conséquent troublas» Rm» 
—— atnee, however, I waa advised 
to try your - Everybody'! Pille," i 
am happy to ray I am near hee fi 

symptoms nf Indigestion- I rag 
erybod's Pille ” ae a thoroughlv re

liable Family Medicine, mild In their 
action, and having no unpleasant after 
rflircta eo common In each remedies, aad 
1 won Id, with ronfldeoee, rscomme 
all who have auffered as I have to I 

Everybody’s Pille."
Yonia very cordially, ^

EVERYBODY* PILLS are raid In
box* nt » cants each, aed will b#

4rlter 8. Mini, PtereuMW,

Handbill* printed ot the , 

eetiee, ef th BrnddOf lea.

JI ISTSN*.

J. A. I

BURD0CK
PILLS

GBATiroL—COSPORTIIW.

EPPS' COCOA
ol Ike

A SURE CURE

INDMMTION, DlZXmiU», 
HEADACHE, aae eweaasa w 
UTOMACH, UVKR AHD SOI

AMD ODTnWATE I

natural lanrs which govern the operatises ol 
digestion and nutrition, awl by a careful 
applkmtioa of the fine properties of wall- 
•elected Cocoa, Mr. Bpp» Ires provided ear 
break fast tables with a deUeatoly flavared
beverage ' 
MBs. ISLt Is by the judloioae nee ef sedh 

el diet that a vomtitotioa may be

as ready Ie attack 
‘ Wa

57


